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By Pete Kiviat 
spokesll1an for th~ Y ~ll!1Dg 

. 'the militant PUer'fo Rican 'Or .. 
which seized a Harlem 

recently, told 500 students 
Finley Gi'and Ballroom Wednes

that this group "would get back 
church" from which they were 

s~veral week~ 'ago~ 
The audience, which filled t.he large ~u

was rallying in a show. of suP.
for the 21 Black Panthers being held 

IVIIIII" ....... charges of- conspiring to bomb depal't

Beaver 

stores, 
The speaker, who identified himself as 

-.,,~ ..• Huey" declared: "We'll get the 
back, and if we don't no one else 
His remarks were. cheered with 

shouts of "power to the people." 
The foul' hour rally, sponsored by three 

groUI)S, included films such as "Off 
Pig" and various speakers that sym

~,JI.n'HnIZt!U with the Panthers. 
"BI'other Huey," who appeared to be the' 

,_Ir,,," .... fa speaker, explained -tha.t· the Lords 
s~ized 't'h~ church o~ly ~f~e~'atten"ing 

..... n •• ".:~,·~· for several months during 'which-' 
had.vahlly tried to influence the COll-

ersity ·_ •••. L>."'~fi~.n from "within." 
ip at Qu "They just didn~t di~ us," ~roclai¢ed 
!lturday who -c~aimed that in the eleve!} days 
'ent, with th~ LOl;ds held 'tnechurch,. 125ch~l-
jng the .had been fed daily breakfast ---.: "kiifs 

Page 7) hat didn't have a breakfast in 'their lives," 
said. 

"We also set up a program testing for 
poisoning, and acklwwledged cause of 

tal retardation," he continued. lle 
al1~"r1rlll&:laim(~d that of those tested '''before the 

gs busted 'us,' 'thirty pel' cent were ~shown 
be afflicted with ti),e disease. 

Another speaker at ther~lly was a 
from the organization 

Up Angry" who explained that 
ectivity is unimportant -tn the l;adical 

If you're 'itot p-tij-'t of the 
on you're part of 'the p'i'o'brem," con

the unidentified speake'r, whose 
icago-based gl'oup has 'been trying to 

working-class youths. 
The militants also outlined the 13-point 

Illf!IllI"_lIalfOI'm of the Lords, which iilcl'udes: 
hOI.·~ __ . __ ng 'the Ameriqui Army," "fl'tiei~g 

a.l.n.""" in the pl:isOllS," "f~ght.lng ~nti-com-
" and'<])uilding s~hl1i~m." . 

The next "free tile Panthers 21" meet
g -will be T~ursday, -February 26, i-ll 

teiglitz l06 du'ring the club bl'eak. 

h at Panther trial: 
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ZERO MaSTEL (below) and a produ.ction. crew (a'bove) filming in 

Zero scores 
• film here In 

By Joel Block 

Zero Mostel, a 1935 gra,duate of 
the College, returned here yester
day to lend his acting abilities to a 
Board of Higher Education promo
tional iilm ~n open admissions. 

The film, featuring Zero, some students 
from the College, and the campuses of 
several City University colleges will he 
employed by the BHE to explain the open 
entry plan to high schools and community 
groups. 

The 15 minute m~>vie will also be screen
ed on Channel []3 siimetime in April as an 
'introduction t~ a panel discussion. . 

Thehigh}ight of the film featW'e, SllOWS 
Zeroh'uffing a!nd puffing his--~ay up the 
steps of St. Nicholas Park. As he recalls 

. his' coilege day~ with some sentimentality, 
clusters of students, obviously late for 
class, stream by. 

tes stutlent IlIr tllntempt 
SCl'ipwriter Robert Nroulphrop, of the 

Office of University Relations, said the 
film will serve as an introduction to the 
open admissions pla'n and clear up any 
misconceptions that have been propagated 
"to many people vis a vis Agnew." Alvin Katz, a twenty-yeal'-old stu

t at the College,was sentenced 
thirty days for contempt of 

by Supreme COUl't Judge John 
Murtagh, yesterday. 

As two defendants, Abdul Shalml' and 
ichard Moore, were being led into the 

room, they l'aised their arms in 
enched-fist "black power" salutes ami 

ted "'power to the people." 

Katz, one of a group of at least :35 stu
ts in the courtroom, joined in respond

g to the cry. The judge then singled out 
atz to approach the bench. 

"I'm holding you in summary contempt," 
he told Katz,' "you are at liberty to ex
press \aJ1~- reason \"hy you should not be 
held." 

Katz replied: "I hm'e no re;;pect for 
the court. I'll say what I want to say be
can:;e that':; what I believe in." 

"By your conduct, you hm'e beEn founo 
guilty of contempt," Judge )Iurtagh said. 
"You a1'(' to be confined to the county jail 
for 30 day;;." It was the ~ecolld contempt 
l:'cntf'ncE' of the trial. 

When reached by phone la;;t night, 
Katz's mother :;aid, "I >,upport my son 
whole-heartedly. He's ,"cry couragt'OllS, he 
ha:; the courage of his cOI1\·ictio1}s." 

"The film," he declared, "will show ·what 
it (open admissions) means, what it can 
do, and 110W it works." 

Zero l1:ostel is an ardent supporter of 
the admissions plan; during the spring 
crisis he, along with other celebrities, 
signeo an advertisement in the New York 
Times to dii'play his support for the BHE 
plan. 

The students in the film \\'ere recruited 
through the Department of Theater 'and 
Speech; however, several were whisked 
off Convent A venue and hastily given 
parts. All cheerfully volunteered their 
time. 

Othelr pilot proj,e(t. 
, '. 

to replace 1952 
'grou1p-wolrk' plan 

By Mark Brandys 
A un[que 25-year-old "group 

work program" for beginning edlj. 
cation students lis in danger of being 
scrapped in the fall in favor of a 
~ess- 'Costly project, which is' said to 
be more comprehensive. 

The current -program, funded by the 
ScllO.ol of Education, assigns one under
graduate student to a group of ten chil
dl~n from a neighboring elementary 
school. The childreJl, all of whom are in 
the same class, rne'et with the ~tudent in
structor who develops a special progT~ml 
t~iloi'ed specifically ·to the children's needs 
and interests. A student may also elect 
to work with one e'hild on a one-to-one 
basis in intensive child study. 

The new pilot progrwm, according - to 
Dean Doyle Bortner (Education); channels 
'ent'~i'ing freshmen into the cO'l11munity 
schools immediately for a full foul' years. 
The grollp-work progr~m 1'I,lns for. o}tl¥ 
one tenll. ' 

SUIlel:vision A Stro'ng Point 
The i~itial group work project, began in 

1945 to relieve rada'l tensions in the com
munity, was first fjnanced by a SlJecial 
fund in the Pl;esident's budget. 

In 1952, the program was transferred 
to the School of Education which promptly 
~~~~~~fu. . -

lcc~i:diitg to P~of. Sophie Elam (Edu
cation)', Hie coordiiiat~r of the program, 
one of ),ts st'i':ong points is the degree of 
supervision ea~l?- of 'the participating chil
dl:eiI rec.eive. "This program is the only 
one avaiianle to students that is college 
filianced arid has a built in training pro
gram,'; she explained. There is nothing 
anywhere that gives - them the training 
they get here." 

Each student in the Pl'oj~ct is required 
to attend a seminar in addition to his field 
wOl'k~ also required are weekly confer
ences with one of the staff clinical assist
ants. 

Progl'am Isn't COIlIlrehensive 
On the other hand, Dean Bortner, 

claims that the progTam isn't comprehen
sive enough since it enrolls only 35 stu
dents, ",he'reas the new one has 100. 

A group of students from the p'rogram 
recently met with Acting President Cope
land in an effort to secure funding. Dr. 
Copeland recommended that they seek 
grants from the government or private 
foundations. 

Professor Elam discounted this sugges
tion. Because grants are given on a limited 
time basis only, "unless I could see the 
possibility of the College picking it up 
[the costs of the program] again, it didn't 
make mudl sense in looking for grants 
and then a few years looking again." • 

The lack of funds has forced this term's 
project to be manned by a skeleton staff 
including eight student volunteers. "If it 
hadn't been for the students .. , we would 
never have been able to carryon th'is 
year," Dr_ Elan said. 

Stude'llt Reaction Enthusiastic 
Student participants in the program 

have expressed a strong desire to retain 
it. One, Jacob Lefkowitz, declared it "the 
;ost valuable experience I've gotten out 
of th is school yet." He said the project 
"makes you a"'are of the limits of your 
capabilities and, of course, your abilities." 

A student clinical assistant, .Jonathan 
Sterling, was equally enthusiastic. "It 
helps City College students underi'tand 
the urgency of problems facing urban edu
cation in America, and it helps develop 
an understanding of the people they're 
going to teach - the people of ,the ghet
to." 

I think it's a shame tllat the program 
isn't going to be continued," he con
cluded. 

When asked whether the children in the 
program knew of its impending demise, 
Professor Elam said sorrowfuIly, "I didn't 
have the guts to tell them." 



'Yet",,! -review·: 
... _5 / 

'1tH1ney' reilltlll'lltlJion 
Buell Ga11agher isn't president any more, hut the world 

~eal1y hasn'.t changed that much since a year ago. 
For instance, take Rodney, the literary quirk which put 

in ~ts first appearance in Feb-
1ruary, 1969. Here it is February, . ,:Kitty Kao's essay on films about 
1970, and there are only two ma- . Algeria. is fresh, original and in
jor (in fact apparent) changes. sightful, unlike most of the rest 
First, Rodney is now called Yerba of Yerba • 

. (for obvious reasons of self"pre- . The poetry is the kind of 
servations).' And, second, and wishy-washy romantic shlock 
most import~ntly, it is graphical- that'even Promethean won't print 
~y superior to last year's fracas .. 

This, by the way, is' th~ second 
Yerba. The first Yerba was not 
reviewed -in ·thes~ pa'ges because 
the printing job on that on'e was 
so horrendous to' render. it liter
;;illy iJiegible. 
"One; unfortunately, . almost 

'WIshes. that this were the. case 
this :'~ear .. ,Yerba 'is 'Clearly 'a 
case Of a wolf in: sheep's clothing, 
~r - on a more literal level, an 
amateurish rag posing as a se
rious stud~nt publication. 

This becomes more than appar
'. at upon a 'summary reading, 
',·.thoUgh, to be sure, there are. some 
~ri8"ht spots ~ Sam Seiffer'~ in

. 1;erview with Roy Lichtenstein is 
" : on~ of them. And despite her 

tendency to summarize plots-' at 
,the expensive of anything else, 

any more:' 
''lNina~Nana of the green eyes / 

. Where does your lamenting carry 
you? /. Upstream where all th~ " 

,good. fishies go to their hapP)1 
, hunting ground / Nimi-Nana you 

are no amhibioos blob I Why; do 
yoU: stare so mutely? / I've lost 
.my parasol in" the Thames an!! I 
don't know how to find it ..•. ~' 

. Most of the rest of it is similar
ly irrelevant, with the notable ex
ception of Lionel F. Scott's "We 
~r Realization:" 

"Downward or upward we and 
Nigroni passed on to the more 
bewitching / sights we saw the 
junkies on Avenue No: 8, the pri
aies on Lenecks /. The hustler at 
Maxi-weIland looked at the bush
ies at Franks / another pint of . 
wine and we would have been 
taken to a place none of us / had 

l;>A VID SEIFM1\N 
'. Editor-il'l-Chi~ 

. "P~blished w!lek1y atThii City C,?II!lge"H3Street and. ~oilvent Avenue, New York N.Y. 10031. 

r-

Roy ~ichtenstein's "Preparedness" highlights an otherwise dismal eHort called "Yerba" 

heard of or been to before / the 
ghetto's core." 

Tough and lyrical and today. 
It hardly seems appropriate in a 
magazine in which Phil Nusbaum 
gushes on about the Rock 'n' -rdl 
revival and Peter Livant admits 

that "Bluegrass is impos;si,ble to . 
describe" and spends two pages 
proving it. : 

And that's not all. There 'are 
two good (and four mediocre) 
photographs, many typographical' 
errors (the index is a major cas-

. , . 

uality), three drawings; a lISll'Iwent . ( 
. nitive statement· on Rock by 
land. Suni and an ingenious 

. filler (inside the back page) 
'almost makes' it worthwhile 
shell out 35 cents for Yerba. -.,ial,t 

-LouisJ. Lumenilfl0w. 

. ,.'-.. 

'.~ . . . 
- - -. "." •• --. j - '; • 

'co 

. .'Editorial P!!fic:y is'Deter~l~~d by ,.M~i~rity"'!lte~f tbll,t.i'ana,gin9-Board. " ',' ". _ 

... ;~i~~;;V;?f~i':~:;t~·,;;~:. r~ij;';~~~~'#f:r:i~"', .>"':-'7,q~fise~~.aT'e'fillm:fl:! 
~ .• ;fi .. ;.:",;·: :_~· .. "::::l .:-:-.,-<': :.~.: : .. :._:_ : :.1 

;~ ~,J~i~ittg: S~e¥e~Siill.~iI 
(:~wallted{Rol:lald-saJyk

'-:'(:';:is:·.thet-tr'a:· cormeetiOit?·' ':1 
';~-, ,·CitifFO i'74S8:'~ ~,':~':' ," 

.,. ,;"} ~, ' . -" _ . ; :;., 
.,. .","')"" .. " " .. c •. ', ~",.'" .,. '. • •.•.•. " __ ... . '. , 

, '~~RI.~ j~'ds'~~~'" ::'=> 
,For a<buckancl~ 
~:a"hClI' y·ou·can. 
see'the best 
show-in town. 

The Kinetic Art I , Twenty-six short 
· films by some of the world's best young 
filmmakers, Divided into three different programs. 
And playing at the nicest little theatre 
in town. Each.program plays for five days. 

· Wednesday through Sunday. At 4 and 6 p.m. 
Program I: February 18-22. 
Program II: February 25-March I. 
Program III: March 4-8. 

· Admission: adults $2,00. students $1.50. 
By the way, the nicest little theatre in town 
is in that museum on Columbus Circle. Don't. 

'look for the marquee. The theatre's underground. 

~w York Cultural Center 
Columbus Circle (212) 581-2311 

. ~. "" Or; .. ' 
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w~ .a time when you' topic" '. . very·. uch like. : 
- - ,n'eed-e-d tW"9 ~rmoj-e separate Y9,ur own tears . .::..L~risine is, c9m~ ':. 
~ ~-:"~: :':-- ". :,' "'-':paiible,with-lhe'eye;"'" :.~{_, 
.'~ ,c-..:c:-;- ~ ::~""'" ' _:,,1 'Cieanin.g:Youri::o~tacls' i.vit~~ 

'. -=-~, ";;:.' LN1~i.n.ere:lar.~~ '.!D.~.~i~d~Yifcif"" 
, ..... , - "fOrelgn" depOSits on the lenses: : 

··'·Mother::'Nature·· 
- '. - .- ~ ~ . ~ , 

never plann~(jon 
,) contact (I 

lenses 
. . 

c 
" 

.... :...MichaeJI 
........ ,. b1 Bran Comp 
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The 'ideaf >setforJlersonalitv> 
By Bill Apple 

Question: Jf/hat do you do in your leisure? . 
I. M.: I like to hang around bowling alleys. 

"In our leisure we ,stand exposed," remarked Prof. Jolm 
Neulinger (PsycholOgy) in an interview Monday. "LeisUre 
is an ideal setting- for studying ;personality,", he contrnued.' 
~'Y ou really can teJl a lot about a person from his, be1i~fs ' 
and attitudes. about 'leisure." 

he speaks he points to a 
in the Harris attic which' 

itself to be "The Lei. 
Institute." By removing the' 

slip of' paper which an.' 
the institute 'the room: 

1P00'V.,'rt~ back to a Iac~ty office. ' 
professor, who is making 

'his 'vocation to st~dy' what· 
people do in tIleir spare 

is pressing for the estab., 
u"~nL!'''U~ 'of an offieial~Ini;titute ' 

Leisure Research here. 
"My dream - my goal .:... is 
establish a,n inst~tute, for lei

research," he expla~ned. ,"It 
as well· exist on paper 

,; 

study' 
Leisu!"e, as defin,ed by the psy

chologist 1s "any activity' done 
for its own', sake/' and not neces
sarily "idieness."-

But surprisingly few studies 
nave been conducted on leisure,,, 
he .noted. "It's a relatively neg.. 
lected, area by psychologists," he-
4ilxphiined, brandIshing a protes .. 
sional journal devoted entirely td' 

. leisure . research - an interdis
ciplinary . journal which was 
founded only a year' ago. 

, There are centers in, "practi. ~ 
ca~ly every Europ~an country but 
there is no, real center for lei-:, 

. sure study -in the United 'States," ' 
he related. And yet the leisure 

-problem here affects "alienation, 
self-definition, 'and self-fulfill. 
ment." 

" .. - '. 

C'lohn, I think I'd like to get back to 
what ,ever' it was We ',oere getting aw0Y' 
from." 

(' 

Since 1967 Prof~ssor 'Neulinger 
---"-__ .... pc", been supported in his serious 

Americans, he noted, are par. 
ticularly ill, equipped to deal 
with their free time. Citing' the 
Protestant' ethic he explained the. 
"tremendous guilt" we associate 
with not working or engaging 
ourselves in a productive acti. 
vity. 

leisure attitudes," Professor Neu. 
linger has found that, at best, 
people q~stioned were dunc~_ 
tain" or answered "probably 'not" 
when asked if they would iike . 
their children' to lead' a' "life of 
leisure." The typical respondent 
said that he could endu.re only a 
year and a half, at most, of com. 
pl~te ~~isl;lre., 

n 

into leisure study by 
grants, and he is currently 

for new funds to b~in 
ambitious national survey of 

attitudes. Photo$ .by: Bruce Haber 

JOHN NED!.J,~GE.R..~' ~ 
~ ' •• ~. _ J .:, ~ ~ 

Cinerama Re1easing Corporation Presents A Ronald]. Kahn Produclioo 

"Mumsy, Nanny, Sonny, C&Girly" 
.... :.,. Michael Bryant Ursula Howt'lls Pat Heywood Howard Trevor ..... ""lVa""nes='i!l"'A""Q.w::::.ru:""rd ... -::-:$C""''C'!OilrlYJ'''' 

........ ,. b,. Bran Comport "~':"'~c=':!':'h-"""~ Bernard EbbmghouseG PtN ... 4.) Ronald f Kahn I"'"'ft! ;: Freddi~ Francis 

rROM ClNERAMARlUASINC ~ lj.ll_...:;.:-::~ 
. ~ -

Using questionaries to "deveI. 
op an instrument for measuring 

Volu"~'.rs Wanted 
Volunteers are n<!eded to assist part 
time Jn~ ,*o'rk Yt~th tfte wives and chil

.. ' dren' of llien who ··are in prison. If you 
, are' intere~ted" please write or tele. 

phone to "'THE CORRECTION'AL AS. 
SOCtATION< 01' NEW YORK, 135 
East 15th Street, New York, N. Y. 
/0003. Teleplione' AL 4-9718. 

cfJJa,nYhave moved ... -

but the ~tdists . 
, '·8tarOn~~. 

The Patilists 'arrived on the 
West Side of New York City 
in 1858. In 1895 they moved 
into San Francisco's China
town and' jnto' the fringes of 
,Cbicaso!s ~oop in 1904. 
They're still there. 

__ --"-"r!_" change. Neighborhoods 
"Change. Sometimes they go up. 
Sometimes they go down,
but. through it all the Paulist . 
stays. As long as there are 
people to be served the Paulist 
will be there, 
The Paulist may be in the 
same old place but he con
stantly does new things. That's 
one of the characteristics of 
the Paulist order: using their 
own individual talents in new 
ways to meet the needs of a 
fast-changing world in the col. 
leges, •. in communications ••• 
in the ghettos. 
If you have given some thought 
to becoming a Priest, write for 
an illustrated brochure and a 
copy of our recent Renewal 
Chapter Guidelines. 
Write to: 

Vocation Director' 

CJ>aulist
th ' rp'a erg 

Room 200 
415 West 59th Street 

New'York, N.Y. 10019 

- - , 

1 __ ---~- - ~~ -,..;.~;.. .. "''''-'!IIi:-:-:_:_'~''; __ :_ 
1\ , :' ." IS I ll' 0 :x ' -. I 1/ "-,'-~' ~~:<",,<,,- "~'''-:'I- -.-' ,': ,::",''-.,:.:: , t 

..... -,' 

: :BIOADWAY BOx-·,',amR- :.: 
. 1 3062 BROADWAY at 121sti 'Street,- 'New York, N. Y. 10027 ,,, I 
1 TeI.:' 864-6501 1 
1 THE NEW "3600-1" Cleaner-Clearer Copies 1 
I 7~ 1st and 2n<J copies 5~· 6th _ 10th copies, I 
I 6¢ 31'd - 5th copies . . ' 3¢. 11th - 100~h .copies I 
I BRIEFS - THESES --, RESUMES 1 

LEGAL PAPE~S - CLAS~ NOTES 1 
: Books and Music Sheets ...:.. Small ~ddiUonal Charge i 
1 X E 'R 0 X I 
r ___________________________ ~ 

? Are you interested in a 
Ispellhindingl eY~ning? 

D'YPNOT'ISM 
Fantastic entertainment • Parties. Mixers. etc. 

Call 569.3779. Sun.-Thurs. eves. before 10 PM 
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Frosh Roopsters Dele", Bridgeport, 
Bringing .500Yellr Nellrer Reo/it, 

Gymnasts Tripon LlU 
'The improved CCNY gym- only William (Butch) 

nasts were beaten by a powerfulcollld make if to the finals. 
L.I.U. squad '127.3-98.7. It was a ris finished first in his heat 
case of a good showing by the 'the' 6() yard dash and second 
Beavers being overshadowed by, the semi-finals. But his 6.7 Jerry Domerschick has a right to be thankfu~. For the first time in several seasons 

Domerschick may ih'avea better than .500 seas'on. This includes a couple of years with 
the freshman and last year's 3-17 debacle with the varsity. .'; ",",.-.I.J 

a superior ,performance by L.I.U. ond timings ,in the first two 
An example of this is the long bell to 6.8 in the final,' 

hOl'se. Jimmy Leo and Nl!ct Sil- eno~gh for sixth ,pl3.ce in
ber. scor~do re~p'~ctively 8.35.~nd meet: Harris also did well in 
8.25,which . normally would be 'lonk jump but <iidnot quali;rf, 

On M.onday night, his 1969-70 
frosh cagers walked off the court 
with their sixth victory in the last 
seven games, having beaten 
Bridgeport 82-78.' The win '\vas 
even more satisfying because it 
required a tremendous effort in 
the waning minutes after Charlie 
WilLiams had fouled out. 

Of course, the first paragraph 
should be qualified. The freshin~m 
won-lost mark is now 8-7, and 
four games are left (with ltider, 
St. Francis and two CUNY fresh
man to.u,rna,ment games) ,How
ever, .. takipg' 'iJlto . cons.f~tation : 
their" curreBt h;rf1nd ~f play, the . 

baby Beavers should make it over' 
the .500 hourdle. 

Speaking of Williams, who is' 
known as the "floater," because 
of his lateral mobility across the' 
three, second lane, the six-foot 
forward tallied 17 points and en
joyed a good night off tlie iboards 
before getting his fifth personal.' 
In one sequence, he scored two 

'consecutive baskets ~n idenUcal 
fifteen foot bank shots fr~mthe' 
left side. He was als.o effective,' 
a.t-shboting 9ff th~ dribble while 
cutting flcross the lane. 

The big story though was the 

Gr:appler5Fall To UU TeaJII, 
c..t ... tWMnlhasen 

The Beaverlgratpplers lost their chance fora second con
secutive winJ?,ingseasl>n when they 'dropped 'a 27 ':1?de~ision 
to 'Lo~g Isl~P.d'University, Tuesda,yevenirig, :a,t·Goeth~ls ' 
gYlrl-

With one meet remainin&" tomorrow. against Farleigh 
:pickinson '(Mailison), the best 
that Lavender could' hope for is 
a 7-7 mark. 

Thmgsbegan well 'eno'..!~h 
Tue'sdiiy 'night as l18-pound Pepe 
Rondon' s'cored a pin against his 
LIU rival. However: 1'26-'pound 
Mike Mlt'rray thEm was beaten on 
po,nts by an l!dversary. that he 
had previously defea,ted. That left 
the Co~lege with ,1\ 5~3 adva~tage, 
b,ut the Blackbird onslaught was 
jus~ beginning. 

134-pound Charlie Cabrera was 
pel'mitted to wrestle with his con
tl'oversial moustache but it didn't 
help any as he, ·too, went down to 

but could ;salvage only a tie; to 
account for the 'other two of' the 
seven Lavender points. 

-Myers 

'[i]' . IIIi!I!!'II!'I 
• • .-. >~ ~ -

"~K otixCfLl~ci ," 

explQsi(in in the ~afkcourt~ Mar-, 
vin' Johnson ahd Otis' Loyd 'com
bined for 48 points.whilEuu:rlning' 
amuck QVer the opposition. Lo'yd, 
WhOSfl outside miriananship has. 
improved tr~mendou~f~' since he 
b&gan shooti~g 'his, Jum~ shot 
when' on the foul line a la lIal 
'Gree'r, was credited' with '25 of 
those poirits. Hei:lsotutned in a 
strong rebounding job. 

JERRY DOMERSCHtCK 

liood for 'first and· second, but in the finals. 
this case it got them a fourth (. j>edio'L'Oificlaf, QUNY 
and fifth. in, the 1,000' yards, lowere'd 

~Ca:Ptain Jimm}" L~(j put in his tfune to 2:19.5,but ·this' was 
bestshowl~~ Of t~e y~a~. He,' good enough to qualify for 
scored a total of26.~5. for the, fin~ls. 
:Beay~rs, in2hlqiJlg ~thf~~ ~n ~the . 
jj~~#he.l ba,r~ .. ,~!oy ,t';t3Y/~ ,~n4 
'l'~~¥ Ng :were the otlier ~ea\7et 'FoAtb"'l 
thirfJ place finishers. , ,¥ " .. , 
'fhe rrieet was marked by er-, 'An overllo";' ·crOwd. '01 ' 

l'atic a:i1d what ~eerilea r~ther 'proxlmclfely' 50' stuClen~. ~ ,,' 
bia~ed judging 'in favor ;~f L,I.U. - 'e'd' for' a' foo1bMIcliJb , xi '9Jte point, -Deimis 1ne{jt're- 1nDowner H,," 
~eiVE;(I mai-1is ranging ~oih '2.9 diseus"mn' c'en'rer'ea 
{~. j;o,. ,:~,dis~r~~a.#<:1 .?~ '~?re . for' !ns~ .. a,,!ce.. . 
th~n ~~J.;,ee. p()m~. '~Ilcd*~~~~d. artd ways tQl~lse 
judge qidn'teven think it ne~es- "u~;ds~ ,r',· 

s,:iW t§iiavea£q#~1ta~i§i(~t1i" . -Plans were- n;ade to -, " 
~p'~ r~~n.~rju~~e~.' _'f1i~_'~ii~es a c.om'!littee to ~~~~ , ' 
:see~~,9,~ore ,~"!~~ by t'4e,):~l:;U •. the Student Seriate. Also •. 
i~#a,~~', .fe1>~~~iq1t's '~i~1t~1i>by' ;, ~al!v~ $che'diite ·W'~s.pre~~n~(J 
theIr perfonna1lces. tliegrou},>. ," . 

TRACK . Th'i; ~~~ro~efincj will 
After failirigi~ameet· <in tHeir. 'On :rh~~s~ay •. F~~.26~ 

'ownieVel,'lli~.Satqrday, the :Col- .; . TENTATIVE 'FOp,TBALL S~HI;[)UlE 
leg~;s 'tra~k t~ain" 'v'intilred ' into Date " Opponent " .,., 

some high class competition at Sept. 26-New H~ven College .•• ; .. 
, . ' Oct. 3-St. FranCIS College .. '.' ..... . 

the Matl'opolitan IntercollegIate 'OCt."ro--:: .-.... : .. ::'~'-: ............ .. 
T~ack and Field Federation meet' ;Ost. ;-k7-Fairfi"lcI Univer~ity ....... . 

, ~ • " " ,'. ,Oct., 2~.,... .... ........ . ............. .. 
held at the 168 Street Armory, Oct. 11-,U. 

W ednesd:~Y -qigh~. Agains.t com- '~b~: .p! 
petition i.j~e St. John's and NYU ~Rwifrt~ffi;mff&~#w?bs~@llil_[~ 

4jo·th' "no. .Il . .•. I · J!!r!I' a loss. on points. T:he same fate 
was in store for his 14~-pound 
teammate Paul Rahr; 

At least, the Beavers had two 
more ~vinners up their sleeves il) 
the persons of' Dale Shapiro and 
Carlos Molina. 

America's new small ears . :', . ~ ." . "--- - . '. - "" . . .' : . 

Shapiro -got his victory via the 
points route, while the sensa
tional Molina scored anotJier of 
his patented pins. HeavyWeight 
Mike Shone dosed out 'the meet' 
by losing a decision. Shone has 
been forced to wrestle out of his 
weight class due to the lack 01' '3, 
heavyweight on the squad. 

The ~llege's wrestling team. 
. f.oundout about the other shoe 
last we~f. '6~ -r.r}lllrs~ay; . theg£a~
pIers ~si1y 'crunChed a weak Ve
shiva ~quad33-9 it Goetha.l's gym. 
But on Saturday the other shoe 
fell as po\verlul Montclair Stite 
dispatched 'the lleavers 38-7. 

The Yeshiva rout was led by 
Dale Shapiro who pinned his 177 
pound op'ponent in on,lyone min
ute and 50 seconds. Also ruining 
their opponent were Pepe Rondon 
(126 pound), Mike Murray (134), 
and Henry Skinner (167), Carlos 
Molina (19) won his match on 
points while Paul Rohr and Mike 
Shone won on forfeIts. Simon Lee, 
Pete Ligg.it, and Robert Stucke 
were outpojnted by their oppon
ents to provide Yeshiva's 'nine 
points. 

The Match results in the Mont
clair m'atch were not nearly as 
pleasing for the Beavers. Only 
M'olma emerged victo'rious by pin
ning his opponent. Murray went 
far ahead on points in his match 

won't talk about. 
'."1" • 

" 

Nova. t~lks about ,!~illES . ' 
th9s~ new 'Iittle cllrs prefer no,t 'to ~t:nti()n. " 

rFor instance, (t) a cargo-gua'.fo lu~g~,coITlPa,rtIT\ent;(2) an extra ".;, 
set of fender'sinsi~e the ferider~; (3) ~u~ ~nd dfY; ro~~er pan,els }~at ~h,~I\" ,', ." 

, 'prevent rust anq corrosio!1;'(4) ~:q~al~tY bUIlt ~o~ybYFlsher; (5) Maglc-MIf.r~f,;~~ryJ!e" 
lacquer finish; (6) a~rm?, st~~~y fl(f~ progr~'!l~ed by compu~er~sele~t~_~pPP!ls;, ", : 

(7) six different engines and nv~ tran~misslons avaIlab!e;. (~) an avaIlatJle hgh~l~g.i:r9J!P tft~t 
eVen -includes a 'mOllitdr 'for ~rir.wiIi~shield .was!ler fluid; (9) radios you ~ajt<or~er, .. , .', 

with ante!ln,as 1?~Ht righ~ 'into :i~~ w.i~~;sh!el~ apd (lOfttJ;e 'a~ailability "<:>f aile~;'ITI.?r~ :c~pac~~ 
I.. radio/stereo tape syst~m,A.mt?n~~s htt!? caJs~~on t .()fferJhem. ~~ya.Cl9~~ 

Nova also 'has a very appe~hng pn~. And a lot of loyal fnends~, " , 
Wonder why. ' 

rutting you first, keeps us first.. 

.Nova: America's not-too-smalfca~-
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